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An International Constitutional Moment 
Anne-Mar i e  Slaugh ter' 
Wi l l i a m  B ur ke-W h i te 
I n  1945, the nat ions of the world,  concerned abou t the conti nuing t hreat of 
interstate aggress i on, com m it ted to a bas i c  principle  of not us ing force in 
i nterstate relat ions . The princ ip le  was artic u lated i n  Art i c l e  2(4) of the U . N .  
Charter, whereby a l l  nat i ons p ledged t o  "refrai n  i n  their  i nterna t i onal rela­
t i ons from the t hreat or use of force aga i ns t  the territorial integr i t y  or pol i t i ­
cal independence of any state ."' T h i s  p ledge h as been t h e  fundamental  prin­
c i p l e ,  the grmzdnorm, of the post-\'(/orl d  War II world order. Though often 
h onored in the  breach ,  i t  has gained suffic i ent s ta ture and legi t i m acy that 
d irect invas i on of one nat i on b y  another, other than in se lf-defense,  has be­
come increas i ng l y  rare . When int erstate aggress ion h appens, t h e  vast ma­
j ori t y  of the  world's nat i ons rout i ne l y  and automati cal l y  condemn i t  as i l le­
gal .2  
The framers of the  U.N. C harter were res pondi ng to two wor l d  wars , 
countless intersrate wars , and indeed , centuries in w h i c h  t h e  pri m ary t hreat 
to imerna t i onal peace and secur i ty was the aggress i ve use of force by one 
s tate against another. Today, as scholars, p und i ts, and p o l i cy m akers have 
pointed om for a decade ,  the t hreats  h ave changed . The events of Septem ber 
ll branded t hese new t hreats inde l i bl y  inco the American cons c i ousness ,  
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I. U.N. C�!.-\l\TER art. 2. p,1ra -\. 
2. S.C Res. 000, U.N. SCOR. -'iSrh Sess., 29.12d mrg., ar 19. U.N. Doc. StRES/ooO (I<J')OJ tum­
demning the "Iraqi invaslllli of Kuw,ur"J: S.C. Res. Ci7H. L.i\ SCOR, iSth Sess .. 2'J6.'ld mt,c:., ar 2:-), 
U.N. Doc. SlRES/o7S ( I  ')')(I) (authorizin,c: rhc use of "all neccssclr\' means .. ro secure the wirhdraw,ll of 
lraq1 forces from Kuwair): S.C. Res. --i79. lj.N_ SCO R , .15rh Sess .. 2�-\Hth mt,t.: .. at .:'.1. U.N. Doc 
S/RES/.:17') ( 1 ')SO) (call1n,� upon "Iran and Iraq ro refrain ln11llediarely from an\' furrhtr usc of t(Jrc� . . . J: 
S.C. Res. S), U.N. SCOR. 5rh Scss., -i7-\rh mr,c: . at 5. l.J.N. Doc. S.'J)II { 1950) (calling on member 
srares w "furn1sh such assisrancc ro the l�epubl1c of Kore<l cts ma1· be necessa1·y ru repel rhc armed at­
rae\..:."). ;'v[osr recenr lllcidcnrs of rhc use ol' furct be!' in clS a ci,· d contlicr onlv ro escalare subsc'iucnrk IIHO 
an 111tcrnational contlicr conrran w Arricle 2<-il. Sn. ('.g., S.C. Rts. 1160. U.i\'. SCOR. S.'lrcl Scss . . 
)SCiSth mr,c:, ar I (1. U.N. Doc. S'R[Si I I (i{l (I ')')SJ !call II\� on member scares to respect rhe "rerrironal 
inrtgriry of the Fcclerctl Re1oublic of Yu,c:osLl,·ia" based on Arrick .:'(-\) "·hilt \\'or\..: 1 11,� ro secure an "en­
hanced sraws l(>r l<.osoHJ . .. J; S.C. Res. !-\'). lJ.N SC:Ol�. -Prh Sess . . 10ol'irh mr.� . . at I (J. U.N Doc. 
SIRES!'-\') (I')')�) tdeplo\'in,c: .1 U 1'\. prorecrin· furce in Yu,c:osla'u afrer tht cscalar i on of rhc domestic 
contlicr there>. 
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bri ng i ng h o m e  an awareness of v u l n erab i l i ty a l l  roo fam i l i ar co many peopl e s  
around the  world .  T h e y  are the  t hreats posed by non-state acrors a n d  the  
s cares chat  harbor them, by civ i l  conrlict s p i l l i ng across borders, b y  s hadowy 
g lobal cri m i nal networks, and b y  b i o l og i cal, c he m i ca l ,  and n uc l ear weapon s .  
We rhus find o urselves between t h e  t hreats and t h e  wars o f  t h e  t w e n t i e t h  
century a n d  chose of the  cwenr y-firsc. The war i n  Afg han i s tan i s  n o t  a war 
aga i n s t  a geograph i ca l l y  bounded s care, nor is i t  a war aga i n s t  a rel ig i o n ,  a 
people ,  or a c i v i l i zat ion . I t  i s  a new k i nd of war, a war aga i nst  statel e s s ,  net­
worked i nd iv idua l s . ;  The goal of  c h i s  war is  nor  econom i c  advantag e ,  c err i to­
rial  gai n ,  or the s u b m i s s i on o f  another stare .  lc is  ro bri ng i nd iv i d ua l  terror­
i s t s  co j us tice and to p u n i s h  and deter the s tates c hat harbor t he m .  
To respond adequatel y  and effect ively to t h e  threats and chal l e nges chat 
ue emerg i ng in chis new p aradi g m ,  we need new rules . J us t  as i n  1945, t h e  
n a t i o n s  of cbe world t oday face a n  i nternational cons t i tu t i onal m o m e n t .  1 In 
the words of Bri t i s h  Forei g n  Secretary Jack Straw : "Few even t s  i n  global  
h i s tory can have galvani zed the  i n ternat ional  system to act i o n  so c o m p lete l y  
i n  so shore a t i m e .  "5 
In ch i s  new con s t i tut i ona l  m o m e n t ,  t h e  world's nati o ns m us e  come tO­
gether ac the outset  of a war rather c han at its e ncl . They m us t  take account  
of the beg i n n i ng of  a new c e n t ur y  and of a renewed t ide of g l obal i za t i o n  
p ul l i ng u s  cogech er. T h e ir purpose m use be co comp l e ment Art ic le  2(4), co 
estab l i s h  an addit i o na l  cons t i tu t i onal  pri nc ip le  of i nt e rnational  peace and 
secur i ty for a very d i ffere n t  wor l d . 
Articl e  ::2(-i)(a) should read : '' A l l  s cares and i ndivid uals s hal l refrai n  fro m  
c h e  deliberate cargec i ng or k i l l ing o f  c ivi l ians in armed conrl i cc o f  any k i nd, 
for any purpose ."  N o  s tate or group can j ustify the  deli berate death s  of ci­
vilians .  Conversely, suces and i nd ividuals  w i ll be obl igated to make every 
effort to protect ci v i l ia n  l i ves and co structure cheir diplom at i c  and m i l i tary 
ac t ions  co avoi d  c iv i l ian cas ua l t i e s .  
T h is provisi on art i c ulates a pri nc i plt of c ivi l ian i nvioLlbil icy. J u s t  a s  Art i­
c le :2(4) could not itse lf  end the  use of force between s cares ,  the proposed 
Art ic le  :2(4)(a) can not e n s ur e  chat no civ i l i an w i l l  ever aga i n  d i e  i n  war or as 
the v ict im of a d i rect armed attac k .  The point, however, i s  to estab l i s h  par­
al lel pro h i b i tions on t h e  use of force between s tates and the use of force 
_). ,-\.]chou::h :\('-' luni,;ran considers bin L1clen a ··:.:uc·sr.·· lm :-:;,,u,li ucizctbhq' Ius been re,:uktd. MoreuYtr, in 
!>Ur t"r�ln1L·v:t.Jrk he ts in t�tcr /.�,,_,"lf:.l l!!!iJ/"!Jtdr .�1.'1/IJi.,-. Stc Pres:·, Rc!c�bc, K1n�dun1 uf::)�tudi i\rabi,l, lnteri�'lr �[inisccr 
Rei Ct.·ran:s Kin.�durn ·s Scanr_·c c >n Ttrrurisrn i()cc. I . �lH l I l. h([p> ·�_,-w,\·.::-:�IUdit:-:nbassy.ncc 'pn_·ss_n:k·�L'-'t,'O I­
:->r"l;.l US-tt.'rnlr-0 l.htn1. 
!. S�t _2 Bl\.L:cL ,--\t.KLl{.\1.-\.'\, \\;F TH!-� i)LOI-'Ll: TH .. -\.'\�J .. (Ji-�.\i.·\TfU.'<S .2!i . .2h ( \:J9S); Gruce 1-\ckcrn1an. /\ 
c,:tih·i',r'.'ill,:/ (JS FrW!I!!.-\.\1 L. RL\' ]')1). j)]l)(\l)l)"-)(,).ll..(l!":srlcurHl!Ld i1lCJI'!lt'!H ""uccur� 'Xht·n 
" r"'"\� 
l ���-- ... i. 
). briri�h forc·Jf-!il S-::L·ri..·t�tr�· _j ack Scri.l\\', ()r,Jt.·r lJllt u!'· Ch��os: rhc Future- o( �-\.tihan;:;c�tn, r\ddress at the 
I:Hcrn:�riun�ll !n:'tit�Jrt· ur' Srratt'.�IC Scud�:.-:-s (()cc. _22, _2(ltJ1! {un tile \\·irh Htln-,Hd lnrern�trional Law Jour-
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agai nst  civ i l i an s-para l l e l  prohibitions  t h a c  are the  twin fou ndation s  o f  in­
ternati onal  order. 
A l l  nat i ons around the world agree on some concept of c i v i l ia n  inv io la­
b i l i ty. Pres i d e nr George \VJ. B us h  has repeate d l y  condem ned t h e  terrorist 
atmcks of September ll as h orri fic arracks on innocen t  c i v i l i an s .6 Even 
Osama Bin Lade n  has recognized c i vilians s h o u l d  b e  accorded special protec­
t i on s .  He scared that  the Tw i n  Towers were ' 'leg i t i mate cargecs " because the  
vic tims were not  c i vi l i ans ' ' bur worki ng for the A m er ican system . '' - His 
defi ni c i o n  of civil i a n  chal l enges the i nrernac i o na l  commun i ty to adopt and 
e laborate the m ore preci s e  d e finicion o f  civilian already articu lated i n  the 
laws of war. 
The prin c i p l e  of c i v i l i a n  invi o l ab i l i ty draws i ts s treng t h  from four dis t i nct  
e lemenrs. Th i s  Essay w i l l  address each o f  these e lemems in  t ur n .  F irst ,  i t  
rerlects a paradigm shift fro m  " war"' t o  "'armed conflict ." Second, it fuses 
ex i s t i ng legal doctrines in the areas of the  l aws of war, internat ional  cri m i na l  
law, and the l a w  o f  terrori s m  into a s i n g le powerfu l  pri n c i p l e .  Third , che 
pnn c i ple moves the l egal and rhetor i cal d iscuss i o n  from terror i s m  to tar­
gee i ng, from terror i s ts co g lobal  crim inals. Fourth ,  the principl e  refleccs the  
progressive i n d i v i dual izat ion of i n ternat i onal law over the pas t h a l f-century. 
The f inal Part of ch i s  Essay focuses on problems and i mp l i cat i o n s  concerning 
leg ic i nwce armed resis tance to opprtssive govtrnmenrs  and the i n ternat i ona l  
balance of power. These quest ions m use be addressed tO ens ur e  chat t h e  pri n­
cipl e  does not deepen exi s t i n g  r i fts in che imernar i o nal sysceiTL I t  n1 usc  serve 
che cause of justice as well as peace. 
I. FRO.\r "'\'(/,-\tz .. To ·A.H.\lED CoNFucr'' 
\Vhtn t he nations of the wuricl si,�ned the U.N. Charter in Mui r  \'Voods 
in 19-15, che pri n c i pal threat co incernacional peau: and secur i ty was ''war. " 
\\1�1r was "declare<..!" �lllcl occurred on a mass scale.·� It W<tS waged bv sold i ers . 
� . 
Soldiers fought for st�nes, in organized armies. C i v i l i ans were che ult i mate 
':i cc irns of mosc war<;, in the sense that scares fou,sh c  co conquer cerricory or 
(hange a polirical syscen1, buc c ivil ians \Vtrc nor che direCt cargets. Sol diers 
stood becw�en che civil ian and the enenw. 
In our prc\·iuus unclerscanding of war, it was nnly poss i b le: co attack the 
vic,d li fe wichin a nac i on by first destroyi ng the army chat protected ic . The 
procecced physical space lx·cween chc civil ian populations of Lombacanc 
<�"'lit''"' "l l l t.l r)l'� r;J.n"� it [()(l]· 1"0 -L''"l''"·r···r� •·ht.S ''l"lt·r� ''"'l'V'.�lj " ' lJ"L'L)-Lt· l-[t.Ve crr·c·)-,. 1. ,, • -- ,_l { .... . I - .I._ ._I 1._. • - \._ • '- l { • 1... • •  ) � \.. .. . . , ,J 1 t . .._. ..._ ..J\,._ \.. t l _. _t- L"l ...__ 
,c:r·�q·hical <l.nd cemporal burTtrs ro sak�uard cht civi li,ln population. 
L)�·�,_.iLl B�u�1b:.:-L /3,:;,- l�,t./�i.:: )·:_\I f)iJ i!. L1i_"<i':i:< Tt:l.l:(d\.-\PH. 7'<��·,-_ 1 l. �!Hi I. htcp: ··n,:\\·s 
�·--k�r,!ph.L·u.uk nt\1.-S- n1ain jiHinL"'xrni =� til·\\·� ...:ou i 1! I l \\-binll.xrn!. 
�- (�t:i1L"\-�I ClJ!1\·enuon Rt-Ltci\·t: (P cht_· [)r;_I[Ci_Tiun ot" Ci\·i\ian Per::tJ\1� in Ti111•.� IJI. \\.-ar. ,-\up. 12. t �)-!t_), 
.tit\ . .:::._?.__,_ <1 l_ . S . T. 
_
:;� l ()_ -·:; L:.>� T.S. �:,'--l·- [hci·,_·in�t(rcr (;l·nt:v�l C:o:\ll\'t_·ncil)!i IV}. 
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The law of war, there fore , was establ ished largel y  co govern the conduct of 
the two conflict ing arm i es. Legal reg i m es were des igned to p rotect c i v i l ians  
in  occupi ed terrirories, as  most other  civ i l ians  were  al ready p rotected by 
t h eir own state's army and by physical  separat ion from t h e  enemy.9 Out s i d e  
o f  actual occupation or simp l e  p rox i m i ty t o  a bat t l efield , "ci v i l i an'' security 
was a matter of domes t i c  l aw. 
Art ic le  2(4) of t h e  U . N .  Charter fie sq uarel y  w i t h i n  t h i s  unders t and i ng .  
B o r n  o f  t h e  legacies o f  t w o  worl d  wars, i t  sought to  safeguard i nternat ional 
peace and security  by req u i ring srates  to "refrain in the i r i n ternat i onal re la­
t ions  from the t h reat or use of force aga i n s t  t h e  terr i torial i n tegr i t y  or pol i t i­
cal  independence of any s tate ,  or i n  any ocher manner i ncon s i stent w i t h  t he 
P urposes of the U n i ted Nations.")() The i n ternational com m u n i ty thus 
sough t  co p roscribe war i tself ,  to  replace it  w i t h  a reg i m e  of non-v i o l e n t  d is­
pute resolu t ion, and col lect i ve use of force ,  authorized by the Securi ty C o un­
c i l .  
Yet t h e  seeds of a new understan d i ng o f  war were a l ready sown i n  World 
\'V'ar II . The rise of ai rpower, par t i c u larly when coupled w i t h  t h e  adv e n t  of 
weapons of mass destruct ion, e roded the p rOtect ive phys ical  and t e m poral 
barr i ers once afforded by terri tor i a l  boundarie s .  T h e  develop m e n t  of a i r­
power i n  World War II meant t hat tons  of explos i ves  coul d  be carri e d  to  t h e  
heart o f  a target s tate i n  a m a t t e r  of hours .  \'Veapons o f  mass des t ruc t i on­
whether  n uclear, chemi cal , or biological-al low i n s tant, ind i s c rin1inace at­
racks against  t he c i v i l i an heart of an enemy state .  Terr or i s t  attac ks s i m i lar ly 
a i m  direct ly and d e l iberately at c i v i l i a n s .  Indeed , a ttacks such as t hose of 
Seprernber ll rad i cal ly  r urn a s tate 's own i n fras tru ct ure aga i n s t  itsel f, s t r i k­
ing at t h e  viral  core of the c iv i l ia n  pop ulat ion. 
This  change in targets and means has been accompa n i ed by a c ha nge i n  
attackers . The range o f  potent ia l  perpet ra tOrs of armed at tacks i s  L1r broader 
t han t h e  wages of war. They rnay or may not wear u n i forms .  They may or 
may not be soldiers . They may or may nor represe n t  a state .  They are l ike ly  
w be organ i zed, 1 1  but  the i r  organizat ion need nor reflect that of a t rad i t ional 
army. 
The parad i gm for addres s i ng t h i s  speccrum of t h reats to borh i nd iv i d ua l  
and scare security is not war. It i s  "armed conrl ic t," waged between states ,  by 
s tates, and by non-scare acrors. According ro che Appeals Chamber of t h e  
Internat ional  Cri m i na l  Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (lCTY), "armed 
conrlicc exi s ts whenever chere i s  a resort co armed force becween States or 
prot racted armed violence between governmental authorities and o rgan ized 
armed groups or between s uc h  groups within  a Srace."l.:' This defin i t ion cov-
L) fd 
ltl. lf.i\ C!-HI\ITII. ,liT. __',p,u·a. -i. 
I I  Prosecuwr,· T<tclic.C:asci\o. IT-'J+I-r\,Opilllllll<lllcl_lucl!-!'lll'IH.1! )(,_:>(.\LII·�.I')')-l. 
1.2. Prosecuwr ,. T<tdic. Cast· 1\o. IT-9·-i-1-A. Dt·cis,on llll rhe Dcfl'llCl' ;\l<>tlon t(>r lmnlocuror\· ,-\ro­
)'t.,t! l>n.Jur!Sdtctloll. <li -II (0c-c. --'· II)')) I. 
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ers a l l  contemporary uses of force , i nc luding t radit ional  interstate war, civ i l  
wars ,  insurgencies  o f  a l l  k i nds, and domes t i c  and international terro ri s m .  
Armed Conflicts  h ave many manifestat ions .  They can i nc lude a ttacks by 
one armed group aga i n s t  another. A lternat ively, a s i ngle organized g roup can 
engage i n  an arm ed conflic t  thro ug h  ser ia l  attacks o n  civ i lian o r  military 
targets . 1 ;  However, t hese a ttacks m us t  be systema ti c .  1 1  Those conducted 
accordi ng to a n  overal l plan , and not  m e rely  random occurrences, g i ve rise to 
an armed conflic t .  
Focus i ng o n  "armed confl i c t "  rather  t han war recog n i zes t h e  m a n y  ways i n  
w h i c h  organized armed vio lence c a n  t h reaten i n ternational  peace and secu­
r i ty, regard less of t h e  iden t i ty of speci fic attackers o r  t he terri tor ia l  scope of 
t h eir s truggl e .  Eq ual l y  important,  i t  focuses attention l ess  o n  the a ttackers 
than the attacked . In modern conflic t s ,  most v i c t i m s  are c i vi l ia n s .  
T h i s  idea i s  n o t  mere semantics .  The poi nt of t his defin i t ional  exerc i se i s  
to separate, in t h e  language of Common A rt i c le 3 of t h e  Gen eva Conven­
tions, the i nd i v i d uals who take "an act i ve part i n  t h e  host i l ities " 1 5 from 
t hose who do not,  o r  s i mp l y  have t h e  fatal m i sfortune to s tand in h arm's 
way. They may l i ve o n  or near a batt l efi e l d .  They may work in a bui l d i ng 
targeted for terro r i s t  attac k .  They may h ave t h e  reproduct ive capac i ti es t o  
bear c h i ldre n  of a d i fferent e t h n i c i t y. But they a r e  n o t  legi t i mate targets. 
I I .  MERGING EXISTING LEGAL PRINCIPLES 
The pr inc ip le  of c i v i l ian i nviolabil i t y  is al ready wel l  establis h ed 10 Inte r­
nat ional  and domes t i c  l aw. I t  s i t s  a t  the heart of several differe n t  categories  
of law: the l aw of war, i nternat ional  c rim i nal law, and the law of terro r i s m .  
For t he past d ecade these categories h ave g rown a n d  become increas i ngly 
i nt e rdependent .  The events  of September ll have merged them, a t  least i n  
pract i ce; they m u s t  now be formally merged under the pr inc ip le  o f  c i v i l ian 
inv iolabi lity to create a l ogical ly  con s i s tent  and doccr inal ly unified set  of 
general ly app l icable r ules . 
A. Tbe Laze of\Ylar 
The pri nciple of c i v i lian i n violabi l i ty fi nds i t s  ear l ies t  form i n  t h e  law of 
war or i n terna t i onal humani tarian l aw. As early as t h e  Hague Convent ions  of 
1907, i n ternational t reat i es rescr icted the conduct of warfare in o rder  to pro­
tect c i v i lians from armed confli ct . 1 !' These early regulat ions  were lim i t ed, 
I .o. Pnhccuwr , .  'Llchc. Ctse: No. IT-') 1- 1 -A. Optn"'n wd) ud,.:mt·m. 1 1  5!).' I t\Ll\ -. I 'J'X') 
1-L C:rtmts ctre deemed s\·srenLHIC based on ·rhe ur,l:<tlltscd narurc or rhc aces ot' to knee and rh e im­
pmbctbi!t ry of rhct r Llfldom occurrence . .. Prusccu cor v Kumrac. Case No. IT-')(,_..'_). ) ud,c:cnwm. 11 -! .'\') 
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pro h i b i t ing only " the  ki l l ing and woundi ng treacherously" of non-co m batants 
and the bombard ment of undefended towns . 1 - K i l l ing civ i l i ans for k i l l ing's 
sake was outlawed, but k i l l ing civi l i ans for m i l i tary advantage rem a i ned per­
m is s i b leY' In 1938, the League of Nat i ons added i ts voice, find ing t h a t  the 
intentional bom b i ng of civi l i ans " was i l legal ."!'! 
It  was not, however, unt i l  the 1949 Geneva Conven t i ons t h a t  an over­
arch i ng reg i me to protect c iv i l i ans was cod i fied. The Fourth Geneva Con­
vent ion of 1949 was speci fical ly  drafted to protect c iv i l i ans in i n ternat i onal 
armed confl i cts. The Conven t i on regulates the treatment of c i v i l i ans i n  oc­
cup ied terr itories, and forbids  grave breaches, i ncluding the "wi l l ful  k i l l ing, 
torture or inhuman treatment"  of c iv i l i ans . �11 The Geneva Conven t i ons p l ace 
affirm a t i ve dut ies on s tates to s uppress such breaches and to search for and 
extrad i te or prosecu te v i o lators.�1 
W h i le the Grave Breaches provi s ions only apply  in internat i onal  armed 
conflicts, Art icle 3, com mon to a l l  four Geneva Convent i ons, app l ies  to any 
armed confl ict ,  i nternati onal or non-interna t ional . Com mon Article _) i s  
weaker in form than t h e  Grave B reaches provis i ons; i t  does n o r  i m pose a 
d ual i ty  to prosecute. Nonetheles s ,  Com m on Art icle 3 forb ids  "vio l ence to 
l ife and person , "  and " outrages u pon personal d igni ty'' against  "persons 
tak ing no part in t h e  h os t i l i t i es."�" The 165 S tates-Part ies to the Geneva 
Convent i ons t h us created the first g lobal reg i me to protect c ivi l i ans from 
w i l l fu l  k i l l i ng i n  the course of armed confl ict . 
The next s ignificant s tep t(;rward in the  devel opment of the p r inci pl e  of  
c i v i l i an inviolabil i ty was the adopt i on of the 1977 Add i t ional Prococo ls to  
the Geneva Conventi ons. Add i t i onal Prot ocol I, app l i cable in int ernat i onal 
armed confl icts, establ i shes a bas ic  rule that  all part ies muse "d i s t ingui s h  
between t h e  civ i l ian popu l at i on and co m batant s  . . and accordi ng l y  s h a l l  
d irect t h e i r  operat i ons only aga ins t m i l i tary ob ject ives . "� ;  Likew i se ,  Add i ­
t i onal Protocol I requ ires that  ''che c i v i l ian pop ulat i on as such, as wel l  as 
ind i v i d ua l  c iv i l i ans , sha l l  not be t h e  o b j ec t  of at tack."� 1 Addit i on al Protocol 
II , wh ich appl ies i n  al l armed conflicts, is less spec i fic ,  but  nonetheless g uar­
antees t hat "the c i v il ian populat ion . . . s h a l l  enj oy general protection 
agams t the dangers ar i s ing fro m  m i l iwry opera t i ons . "�'i Tht Geneva Con-
)'7_ /J Lll"[. �l 
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ven c ions  and the ir  addi t ional protocols have prov ided the legal foundat ion 
for the i nv iolab i l i ty of c iv i l ians as  pan of  the law of  war. 
Desp ite  the  heigh tened protect i o n  accorded c iv i l i ans i n  the Geneva Con­
venc i ons and their  prococo l s ,  such protec t i o n  long depended o n  the exi s tence 
of  an i nternational  arm ed confl i c c .  The post-World War I I  cases i nvolv i ng 
c i v i l ian protec t i o n  genera l ly  requ i red the existence of such a confl i c t  as a 
prel i m i nary macter.�G Even the b u l k  of  the protect i ons  afforded c iv i l ians  i n  
the Geneva Convent i ons were l i m i ted t o  persons who are " i n  the  hands of a 
Party co the confl ict  or Occupy i ng Power of which  they are not nat ional s . "�­
\Xfh i l e  Common Article 3 and Add i t io nal  Protocol I I  expanded a weaker 
for m  of protec t i o n  in the case of non- i n ceroat ional  armed con fl i c t ,  the nexus 
to an armed con fl i c t ,  preferab l y  of an  i nternat iona l  character, remai ned a 
pre reg u1s  t te .  
The J ur i s  prudence of the  ad IJ(Jc i nte rnat i onal  tr ibunals of the 1 990s has 
relaxed this  reg lllrement, expan d i ng c iv i l ian protection law to non­
i nternat ional  armed con fl i cts . As the .Marci e  Trial Chamber held i n  1 996: " the 
rule that the c i v i l i a n  population as s uch as wel l  as i n d i vi dual c i t i zens shal l not 
be the obj ecc of attack is a fundam ental rule of i n ternati onal law appl i cable to 
all armed con H i ccs . . .  i rrespect ive of t he i r  character izat ion as i mernational or 
non- i nternational . " �"  Most nocable about the recent ICTY j ur isprudence i s  
t hat n o  d i s t i nct ion i s  made between i nternat ional a n d  n o n - i n cernac i o nal 
armed confl i c c ;  che same high level of protection is accorded c iv i l i ans i n  
borh types o f  Welr.  
As the Sen ior  Legal Adv isor in the ICTY Office of the P rosecutor c lari fies : 
· ' a ttacks on [ c i v i l ians  and} c i v i l ian objeccs  are proh i b i ted as a matter  of cus­
com ary law in a l l  con fl i cts .  " .' cJ The s tatute of che I mernac ional  C r i m ina l  Tri ­
bunal f-or Rwanch (JCTR ) is  part i c u larly notewonhy i n  ch i s  respect a s  the 
con tl. i c c  i n  Rwanda had no s i g n i ficant i n ternat i o na l  compo n e n t .  \'Vh i le the 
I CTR does noc hewe j ur i sd ic t ion  co prosecute war c r i mes genera l l y, it is e m ­
powen ...d co prosecute dome-stic c ri n>ts aga i n s t  c i v i l i ans in  c h c- form of  c r i m es 
eH�a i n s c  h u rn a n i  c y  or v i o lat i ons o f  Common Art ic le  ) of c h e  Geneva Conven-<.., _ • -
c i on s .  '· ' 1  
The i ssue raised by September  l l  the extent to wh i ch "armed confl i c t "  as 
defi ned i n  the Geneva Conve n t i ons can also apply co terrorist  attacks.  As 
_2 (, \u . l . ,t; . , I n  rc· l' t L' ,  1 - l . L . R  _) l) l ,  .1'!.:! t H u i Ltnd .  U i s r .  C c .  ot c h t  l-Lt,t; ue .  S!'cc ia l  C r .  ot Cass,tc ion,  
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noted i n  Part I above, these attacks fal l  w i th i n  the  formal defi n i t io n  of 
armed confl ict  e laborated by the  I CTY. They q ua l i fy as part  o f  " p ro tracted 
armed v i o l ence between governmenta l  author i t ies  and [an} organ i zed armed 
group . " ; : This  expanded defi n i t i o n ,  h owever, s t i l l  reqm res p o l i t i ca l  
confirma t i on . 
B .  [;ztematiolla! Crilllincd Laze 
I nternational l aw has long d i c tated that when one s tate wrongs another, 
s tate l i ab i l i ty attaches . ' � I nternational  cr i m i nal l aw bas moved t h i s  l iabi l i ty 
to the personal leve l ,  h o l d i ng i nd i v i d uals  l i able  for the i r  own acts and acts 
that  t hey command o r  s uperv i s e .  T h i s  s tep is cruc i a l  for the operat i o n a l i za­
t i o n  of the pr inc ip le of c i v i l i an i nv i o l ab i l i ty. At Nuremberg , i nd i v i d uals  
were i nd i cted for and convicted of cri m es agai n s t  c i v i l i a n s . ' '  Thereafter, the  
U . S .  Supreme Court acknmv l edged the  obl iga t i on to protect c i v i l ians  i n  
war- t i m e ,  not i ng that the com m ander o f  the  Japanese forces d ur i n g  World 
\'Var I I  had an " affi rmative duty  to take such m easures as were w i t h i n  h i s  
power a n d  appropriate i n  the c i rc u m s tances t o  protect p r i soners of  war and 
the  c i v i l i a n  populat i o n ."' 1 
The recent  j ur i sprudence of the  ad boc i nternati o na l  c r i m i na l  t r i bunals  has 
s i g ni ficant l y  expanded and s t rengthened the  law of c i v i l ian protect i o n .  In a 
1996 dec i s i o n ,  the  Mart i e  Tria l  Chamber s tated the  rule c learly: " th e  proh i ­
b i t i o n  o n  attack i ng the c i v i l i a n  populat ion  as such , o r  i ndiv id ual  c i v i l ians  
[ i s}  part  of t h i s  corp us of cus tomary law. " ; � In  a :2000 dec i s i o n ,  the  Ku­
p re s k i c  Tria l  Chamber descri bed "the protec t i o n  of c iv i l i an s ' · in  t i m e  of 
armed confl ict  as " the bed rock of modern h um an i tar ian l aw." ; r, Nearly every 
j udgm e n t  of the ICTY to date h as fou nd t hat the v i c t i m s  are pare of a c i v i l ­
ian populat ion a n d  i nd iv i d uals  are t h e n  h e l d  c r i m i na l l y  respons i b l e  for at­
tacks o n  those c i v i l ians ,  e i ther  as cr i mes agai nst  h u m a n i t y  or war cr i m es . ; -
.1 I Pros�curor ,. Tad i c ,  Cast· No.  I T-l}- i - 1 - r\ ,  D e c i s i o n  on t i l �  Dckns� M m i o n  tclr l nr e r l oc u wrr r\ppea l  
o n j u md i c t i on . 1[ -o i On -'·  l l)l)'S J .  
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Most of the  Tri bunal 's i nd ic t m e n ts seek to estab l i s h  i n d i v i d ua l  cr i m i nal 
respo ns i b i l i ty for cr i mes  aga i n s t  c i v i l i a n s .  S l obodan M i losev i c ,  .for examp le ,  
s tands charged w i t h  " ' m urder  a n d  w i l l fu l  k i l l i ngs of Croat a n d  o t h e r  n o n ­
Serb c iv i l i ans , " ; " and M i l a n  M a n i c  i s  accused of shel l i ng ' · c i v i l i an s  i n  
Zag reb . · · ; '! Nat i o na l  courts h ave j o i ned t h e  i n ternat i onal t ri bunals  i n  p rose­
c utmg i nd i v i d uals  for v io lat ions  of c i v i l ia n  protect i o n  law under the p r i n c i ­
p l e  of u n iversal j ur i sdi c r i o n .  B e l g i u m  h a s  convi c ted i n d i v i d uals  of  war 
cr i mes agai n s t  c i v i l ian populat ions  i n  Rwanda; 1 1 1  Germ any h a s  p rosecu ted 
w<n cr i rT1 es aga i n s t  c i v i l ians i n  B o s n i a .  1 1  
To make a general  pri n c i p l e  o f  c i v i l ian i nv io lab i l i ty e ffect ive,  i nterna­
t i o na l  c ri m i na l  law m us t  expand as a v iable  tool of Lnv e n forc e m e n t .  A rm ed 
atcacks occ u r  i n  a world of permeable borders . C ri m i nal law m ust  t herefore 
expand j ur is d i c t ional l y, by pro vi d i ng n ew mechan i s m s  to reg u late the  t rans­
nat ional i nteract ions  that  g ive r i s e  to armed attacks across borders . I t  m us t  
also expand s ubstant ively�both at  t h e  d o m e s t i c  a n d  i n te rn a t i o na l  level s� 
to encompass and add ress i n  a cohere n t  fash io n  the  t hreats posed by t h i s  new 
b rand of armed attac k .  Spec i f-ica l l y, it  m us t  add ress n u m erous cr i m i nal ele­
m e n ts�m urder, k id nappi n g ,  h i j a c k i ng,  m o ney launde r i ng ,  etc .�heretofore 
rare l y  cons idered i n  con j unct i o n .  N at i onal  law e n forcement  offi c i a l s ,  perhaps 
work i n g  under the auspices of an i n ternat ional  i n s t i tu ti o n ,  m us e  work w­
gether co harmo n i ze ex ist i n g  law a n d  devel op a shared sec of  g u i d i ng p n n c i ­
p l es to p rosecu te i nt e rnational  cr i m es .  
C. T bt L; I I '  ol TcrmriJJ/1 
lJ n l d-:e che  law of war a n d  i nt e rn ational  c r i m i nal  l aw, w h i c h  have u n d e r­
gone· s i g n i f-! ca n t  cleve l o p m e m  i n  r h e  past decades , the law uf terro r i s m  has 
prog ressed s l owly. I t  has scum b l ed over the lack of a w i d e l y  acce p ted work­
i n� cltfl n i r i o n  uf the  term . '� Neverthe less ,  t wo d i s t i n c t  J eg<l l  app roaches  co 
te r ro r  havt d eve loped�preve n c i ng and p u n i s h i ng acts uf ter ro r i s m and 
r n  t h e  Ccm·v·ct C .( l i l \ �l l t H lilS 11· l tnL· rhnL· I S  d c ll l ( l !t S t rct r L·d e 1 1 1  ! IHe iH I < l ll on r h c  l' < l rt 1 1 t  the 
. t LCLI SL·d ttl k i l l .  or  r n tl rcr s cr r < l U S  i n j u n· rn tL·c k kss cl l src,l:·,trd or· h u mcm ! t tl:· . .  ) :  f)mseurrur 1 ;..;. u n e�rctc . Ca.sc 
0:" f T-1! 1 1 - -' ' ·  .J ud;..:erm: n t . 1[ 4 .' )  I Fch . .' .' . .' I I I I I ! t t i n cl t n ;..: rhctt the  v l n i ms \\·nc· l'<lrt of r h t  · c i v t j i , tn 
pupu L t r r on · ; :  P rustnrr1 1r  v. Tad t c· .  Crsc 0i 1 1 .  I T-1) 1 - 1 .  O J• i rl l o r l c tnd .J ud,l: lll U H ,  '!i (, ) ;-:  ( r\ Lt\ � .  l 'J'!- 1 l c .s ­
r .t h l , shl n ,c: r h t  ITLJ t l r runcnr  rhctt the v �cr r m s  mus t be J'ct r r  <J i " L i v i l i ctn pop u l ct t i ( ) fl l 
; :-: .  l' r·t JScc li W !. v·. r\ l r l osc\ r l .  C.tsc i\c.  l T- l l  1 - 'l l l .  I n r r r ,d l n cl r cr m c· n r  i On .  S . .' I I ( I i ' · 
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h o l d i n g  s cares accou ntable for chose ace s .  B oc h  approaches p rov i d e  fu rcher 
s upport for the pri nc ip le  of  c i v i l ian  i nvio labi l i ty. 
The U n i ted Nat i on s  attempted to d raft a c o n1prehensive treaty aga i n s t  
terro r i s m  i n  early 1 972 .-1 1  I t  E1i led . Instead , a p iecemeal  approach e n s ued , by 
which speci fic  types of terror i s m-ai rcraft h i j ac k i n g ,+ !  cr imes aga i n s t  pro­
tected persons; i 'i  and hostage taki ng-16-becam e the s u b j ects of separate 
m u l t i lateral  treat i es . 1 - The purpose of these treaties was ro define a specific 
c r i m e ,  to req u i re S tates-Farc i es to p u n ish  the crim e  t h rough d o m es t i c  l egis­
l at i o n ,  a n d  to ag ree to a p ri nc ip le  o f  prosec u c i o n  o r  extrad i t i o n  wich regard 
co a l leged offenders .  H owever, the actual cr imes defi ned and p u n i shed by 
these various treaties all i nvolve the p rotect ion  of c i v i l ians-whether  air  
passengers,  d ip lo mats , or hos tages . 
The l i m i ted effect iveness of p i ecemeal t reaty-m ak i ng l e d  to a b roade r  ap­
p roach to terror ism preve n t i o n ,  beg i n n i ng i n  1 994 . In chat year, a U . N .  
dec larat i o n  condemned "all acts,  m ethods ,  and p ractices o f  terro r i s m  as 
cri m i nal  and unj u s t i fiab le"  and declared suc h  acts a "grave violat i o n  of the 
purposes and p r i n c i ples  of the U n i ted Nacions . " ix Invo k i ng the pn n c i p l e  of  
c i v i l i a n  i nviolab i l i ty, the declarat i o n  desc ri bed terror i sm as  ' ' c r i m i nal  acts 
i ntended or calculated to p rovoke a s tate of terror in the gene ral p u b l i c ,  a 
g roup of persons or part ic ular persons .  " ' I '! This  declarat i o n  was fo l lowed i n  
1 997 by the Conven tion for c h e  Suppression of Terror i s t  B o m b i ngs ,  w h ich 
u n l i ke p revi ous t reat ies " c r i n1 i nal i zes a genera l  tec h n i q u e " 'i l '_che d e co na­
c ion of "an expl os ive or ocher l e t hal dev i ce i n ,  i n to o r  agai nst  a p lace of  pub­
l i c  use,  a S tate or gove r n m e n t  Lrc i l i cy, a pub l i c crans porcac ion  system o r  an 
i n fras tructure r�K i l i t y . [w] i ch ch e i nce m to cause death or s t r i ous boJ i l y 
i n j ury. " " 1  Here agai n ,  bomb i ng i cself i s  not p ro h i b i recl , b m  rarher  cht· 
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bombing of targets c hat are cert a i n  c o  res u l t  i n  the  deaths of m a ny c ivi l i ans 
I S  'i2  
A second recent  conve n c ion seeks co proh i b i t  the fi nancing of terror ism 
a n d  co punish those  who do prov i d e  s uch ass i s tance co known terror i s ts. Of­
fe nses under c h i s  conven t i o n  l i ke w i s e  b o l s ter che pri nciple  of c i v i l i a n  i nvio­
labi l i ty, i nc l ud i n g  any "ace i n cended co cause death or ser ious  bodi ly i n j u ry 
co a c i v i l i a n ,  or co any ocher person not  cak i ng an act i ve part i n  che host i l i ­
t i es i n  a s i tuat ion of armed conA ic c . . . .  · · s ;  
Beyond cr im i na l i za t i o n  of aces of t e rror i s m ,  a second approach preven ts 
s tates from sup port i ng terrori s t  act i v i t i e s .  T h i s  has taken t h e  form of soft 
l aw-U .N . reso l ut ions  and dec l arat i o n s  chat ca l l on srates to ' " refra i n  from 
. . orgam z 1 ng ,  t ns C i gat J ng , ass i S t i ng ,  o r· parC IC J paC i ng 111 terro n s t  aces m 
another s care o r  acq u i esc i n g  i n  . . acc i v i t i es . . .  cl i reccecl cowards the  com­
m i s s i o n  of  such accs . ' " 'i ! These declarat ions ,  coo,  i nvoke the not ion of c i v i l i an 
i nv io lab i l i t y, dec l ari ng aces · · i nc cn decl o r  cal c u l ated to provoke a s tate of ter­
ror i n  the  general publ i c "  as .. c ri m i n a l .  ' " 'i 'i  
To elat e , m u c h  of the i m t rn a t i o n a l l a w  gove rn i n g  terro r i s m  has  been 
patc hy and often i neffecc r ve .  The speci i1c  conven c i o n s  on l y ban one tech ­
n i que and have not bec:n u n i form ly res pected _ s r, The b roader declarat i ons 
have n o  b i n d i n ,� l e,�a l  fo rce.  I n  ad d i t i o n ,  the U . N .  S i xt h Com m i t tee, 
char,�ecl w i t h  p ro d u c i ng ,1 g l oba l terro r i s t  conve n t i o n ,  has met w i th o n ly 
l i m i ted s ucces s . s - A n  u nd e r l y i n g  the rne r u n n i ng t h rough a l l  t hese etTo rts,  
however,  is  an a cttm p c w ban attacks ai m ed at sp ec i fi c  types of targets . 
B u i ld i ng on c h a t  chc:rne and m e rg i ng i c  w i th i ts express i o n  i n  t h e  law of war 
and i nt ern a t i o n a l  cr i m r na l  law m o re gen era l l y  u l c i macely prov i des a m o re 
effec t i \·e <lpp ro,Kh cu tigh c i n g ter ror i sm--i n f,tn i r· nor i n  name .  
T i l.  F I\.ClH TE JUZO !{ TC> T\ l\GETS 
The p r i n c i p l e  or c iv i l i a n  i rw 10 hb i i i cv avo ids  t h e c i rcu la r i ty and " lack of 
d e ti n i c i on al  o n e n Lm o rl · · ' :' c h a r  c u n t r n ual l v  p l agues legal and ph i l osoph i ca l 
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t h i n k i ng about terror. Trad i t i o n a l l y, i n ternat ional  t reat ies  or n a t i on a l  c n m i­
nal  s tarutes reg u lat i ng terror ism have foc used o n  p reve n t i ng t h e  s p read of 
terror. T h i s  focus i s  rhetorica l ly  exped i e n t  bur  analyt ical ly  constra i n i ng .  Ter­
ror does not exist  i n  i solat i o n ;  it is s p read for a p urpose,  genera l l y  co advance 
or puol ic i ze a cause or co u nderm i n e  p u b l i c  order as part of  a p ol i t i ca l ,  e t h ­
n ic ,  or rel ig ious strugg l e .  S '.!  I t  i s  t h i s  c o m m u n icat ive aspect assoc i ated w i t h  
· · terror i sm·· that leads t o  t h e  o l d  adage a n d  analyt ic  dead e n d : " o n e  m a n 's 
terrori s t  i s  another m a n 's freedom fi g hter. . .  
Further, " terror" descri bes a spectrum of effects t�u- broader t h a n  t h e  i m ­
pact of acrs carried o m  by se lf-p roclai m ed terror i s t s .  Bombs a n d  m is s i les 
c reate terror in c i v i l i a n  populat ions  i n  the l i n e  of attac k .  Sol d i e rs o r  secret 
pol i ce bartering down doors in the  m id d l e  of the  n i g h t  sow terror.  Yet gov­
ernments engaged in these act i v i t i es around the world would re j ec t  the ap­
pel lat ion of terror i s t .  D e fi n i ng terror ism in terms of " terror" t h us q ui c kl y  
becomes a pol i t i ca l  quag m i re .  
T h e  p r i nc iple  of  c i v i l ian i nv i o l ab i l i t y, b y  contras t ,  offers a d e fi n i t i onal  ap­
p roach co terror ism w i th analy t i c  power. ' '" The fundamental  i s sue  at  s take is 
nor  the d es i re to  sow terror, bur rather the types of targets attacked . C i v i l ­
i a n s  m u s t  n o t  b e  the  d e l i berate targets of  attac k ,  under a n y  C i rc u m stances , 
for any purpose. 
The i m mediate q uest i o n  that ar ises , o f  course,  i s  what i s  a c i v i l ian ;. I n­
deed,  i t  may seem as i f  the  defi n i t io nal d i tTi c u l t i es have s i m p l y  been r rans­
ferrecl frorTI " terror ists"  co " c i v i l ian . · · I n  bet ,  h owever, defi n i n g  c i v i l i a n  i s  a c. 
r�1r more t ractable cask c han ident i fy i ng terror i s t s .  F i rs t ,  m i l i cary lawyers 
have refi ned t h i s  defi n i t i o n  over the past centu ry. Secon d ,  t h e  defi n i c i o n  of 
c i v i l ian is br less ideolog i ca l l y  lad e n .  One m a n 's c i v i l  ian is  a n o t h e r  m ,m ·s 
com batant ) T h i rd ,  the  defi n i t i o n  of c i v i l ian has evo lved w i t h  che  n a w re of 
warfare . Add i t ional  P rotocol I defin ed c i v i l i an as i nd i v i d uals  who a re not 
pare  of the "armed forces of  a parry to a con H i c r " l . \  and who d o  n m  . .  C,lrr\' 
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arms ope n l y. ' '0� l n  p ract ice ,  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  often t urned o n  whether  t h e  i n ­
d i v i d uals  i n  q uest ion were i n  u n i form o r  i n  c i v i l i a n  c l o c hes . h '  
More recen t l y, t h e  defi n i t i o n  has foc used on " th e  i noffens ive c haracter  o f  
the  persons to be spared a n d  the  s i t uat i o n  i n  w h i c h  they fin d  t hemselves . "0 ' 
The l CTY has emphasized t h i s  poi n t ,  n o t i ng chat the  mai n reaso n  w h y  c i ­
v i l ians  are protected under the  l aws o f  war i s  because o f  t h e ir i noffens ive  
character. r, s 
Defi n i ng c i v i l ian by refere nce to t h e i r  i noffen s i ve natu re i mp l ies  chat they 
can lose t he i r  c i v i l ian status whenever they become " o ffe n s i ve "-that i s ,  
w he never they take acc i o n  agai nst  m i l i ta ry forces o r  the i r fe l l ow c i t i z e n s .  
Between c iv i l ian a n d  s o l d ier, c h e n ,  emerges a n e w  category:  g lobal c r im i na l s .  
These are i n di v i d uals  who h ave forfe i ted t he i r  c i vi l i a n  status b u t  w h o  can not 
be d i g n i fied as so ld iers .  They have v i o l ated the law of war and both domes t i c  
a n d  i mernat ional  c r i m i na l  l aw. l n  t h e  l a ng uage of t h e  law o f  war, t hey are 
" non-pr iv i leged combatant s .  " �>r; In the language of u n i versal j ur i sd i c t i o n ,  
depend i ng on t h e  scale a n d  g rav i t y  of the i r  deed s ,  t hey may b e  hOJtiJ httllie!llc!e 
gelleriJ ; but i n  the  lang uage of the i mernac ional  legal order of t h e  2 1 s t  cen­
t ury, t hey are best  described as g lobal c ri m i nals . 
IV TH E l N D IVIDCALJ Zr\TION O F  I N TERNATIO NAL LAW 
The pri nc iple  of c i v i l ian i nv i o lab i l i ty i s  cons i s tem w i t h  b road and deep 
secular  trends in i nt ernat i o n a l  l aw over the pas t half centu ry. It is a log i cal  
sequel  in  the progress ive i n d iv i d ua l izat ion of i n ternat i onal  r ul e s .  I merna­
t ional  law now protects i n d i v i d ual c i t izens agai n s t  abuses of power by t h e i r  
govern m e nt s .  I r  i m poses i nd i v i d ual l i ab i l i ty on gove r n me n t  offi c i a l s  w h o  
com m i t  g rave w a r  c r i m e s ,  genoc ide ,  and cri mes aga i ns t  h um a n i ty. l t  m us t  
n o w  i m pose d i rect obl igat ions  o n  i n d i v i d uals  w h o  w o u l d  anack govern­
m e nt s ,  thei r fe l l ow c i t izens ,  and t h e i r  fe l low h um a n s .  
Trad i t ional  publ ic  i nt e rn ati onal  l aw regu lates relat ions  between states . I n ­
ternat ional lawyers genera l ly  conceived o f  states a s  u n i tary e n t i t i es-th e  
c lass ic  blac k  boxes o r  b i l l i ard bal l s .  A s i d e  fro m  t h e  law o f  d i plomat ic  rela­
t ionsr,- and a few other spec i a l i zed areas , i n ternational  law d i d  not recogn i ze 
or add ress state-soc iety relat i o n s :  the  relat ions between a governmen t  and i ts 
c i t i z e n s .  The develop m e n t  of h u man r ights law re ndere d  t hese relati o ns 
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t ransparem ,  i mposwg d i rect  o b l igat ions o n  governmems to safeguard the 
basi c  r ights of their  c i t izens .  
T hrough the  U ni versal Declarat i o n  of  H uman R ights  as  wel l  as  m u l c i lac­
eral and regional  agree m e n ts ,  i mernacional  law has come ro p reven r  conure ,  
pol i t i ca l  k i l l i ngs,  and forced d isappearances perpet rared by a gove r n m e m  
aga i n s t  i ndi viduals i n  domes t i c  society 6" P o l i t ic ians a s  wel l a s  courts have 
recogn ized that any govern m e n t  m us t  now " respect the i nrernat io n a l l y  
agreed n o r m s  o f  behav i or c owards ocher  stares a n d  to\vards i r s  own c i t i ­
zens . . . <,<J Further, at least i n  s o m e  h uman r i g h t s  reg i m es ,  c i t i ze ns have been 
g i ve n  rhe power ro hold  t h e i r govern m e n ts accountab l e  fo r v i o l a t i o ns of 
t hese o b l igat ions in nat ional  and i me rnational  r r i bunal s . - 1 1  
T h e  next step i n  t h e  i nd i v id ua l i za t i o n  o f  i n te rnat ional  l a w  w a s  to render 
govern ments themselves t ra nsparen t ,  transfonTt i ng a previ o u s l y  opaq ue en­
t i ty i mo an agg regat ion of i ncl iv id ual officials perfo r m i ng speci fic fun c t i o n s ,  
w i t h  each personall y  respon s i b l e  for h 1s o r  h e r  ac t i o n s .  T h e  two i nrernat i o nal 
cri m i nal  tribunals for the  for m e r  Yugoslavia  and R wanda have broug h t  t h e  
l aw o f  war, the l a w  o f  genoc i d e ,  a n d  the  l a w  reg u l at i ng cri m es agai nst  h u ­
man i ty h o m e  co i nd i v i d ual perpetratOrs at every level  of gove rn m e n t  S i m i ­
lar ly, the B r i t i s h  House of Lords held that  Genera l  Aug usto P i nochet  lacked 
head of state i m m u n i ty and could s tand trial as an i n d iv i dual  for c r i m es 
agai nst  Span i s h  c i v i l ians  com m i tted w h i le he was P res i cl e nr o f  C h i l e . - 1 The 
s tates char these officia ls  repres e m  m ay also be held accou n table  for v i o l a­
t ions of the rig h ts o f  fel l ow s tates , b ut chose v i o l a ti o ns now exist  alongside 
indiv idual v io lat ions o f  i n rernat i o n a l  l aw. 
Expanding the  p r i n c i p l e  of c i v i l ian i nv i o la b i l i ty to  non-scare actors ,  
whethe r  they q ua l i fy as terro r i s t s ,  rebe l s ,  i ns u rgents ,  separa t i S t s ,  or freedom 
tighte rs ,  n o w  rencl ers soci ety i ts e l f  tra n s pare n t .  N o l o n g e r  a rt L i t izens  a n  
u n d i fferent iated m ass o f  i nd i v i d uals  e n t i t led to spec i tic  p rotec t ion fro m t h e i r  
gove rnments a s  a w h o l e  or from spec i fic  gove rn me n t  ufti c i a l s . I n d i v i d ua l  
actors 1 n  soc 1 e ty, w h e t h e r  acti ng alone o r  as  pare of a g roup o r  n e two rk , are 
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now also to be held accounrable for the i r acts toward fel low c i t i ze n s  o r  the  
c i t i zens of other  coun r r i e s .  Regardl ess of the perceived j us t i ce o r  i n j us t i ce of  
t h e i r  cause, they may not p rosecute i t  t h rough a ttacks o n  c i v i l ians-fe l low 
h uman bei ngs who take no acc i ve pare i n  t h e i r  con fl i c t .  T h e i r  acts are now 
s u bject  to regulat ion u nder  both domes t i c  and i n ternational  l aw. 
Operat i onal i z i ng t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  w i l l  req ui re develop i ng a ser ies  of rules 
and docrri nes to reso l ve j ur i s d i c t ional  conrl i c r s .  J u s t  as h uman r ights  law 
and the  law of war are pare of both domes t i c  and i n ternat ional  l aw, so too 
w i l l  be the p r i n c i p l e  of  c iv i l ia n  i nviolab i l i t y. At one end of the scal e ,  it i s  
enco m passed w i t h i n  ord i nary cr i m i nal law proh i b i t i ng m urder and re lated 
cr i mes . Larger scale attacks on fe l low c i t izens w i l l  fal l  under domes t i c  law 
govern i ng terror ism and/or organized c r i m e .  As the gravi ty and scale of 
t hese cr imes i ncreas e ,  i nte rnat i o na l  t r ibunals  are l i kely  co e n j oy concurrent 
j u r i sd ict ion w i th domes t i c  t ri bu n al s .  A t  the  far end of the  specrrum , w here 
the scope or the nature of spec i fic c r i m es is u n i versa l l y  repre h e n s i b l e ,  perpe­
t rators may be s ub j ect to u n i verscl l  j ur i sd i Ct i o n  in domest i c  courts world­
w i cl e . - 2  
A key ques t i o n  for i mernar ional  lawyers and pol i cymakers w i l l  be t h e  h i ­
e rarchy or  pr ior i ty o f  these cl i fferenr  fo ra . Fol low i ng the p r i n c i ples  set  forth 
in the Rome S tatute for rhe I nr ernati onal C ri m i na l  Court , a reg i m e  of com­
p lemencarity would seem to make most sen se . - ; That regi m e  woul d  l ocate 
j ur i sd icc ion  in nat ional  t r i bunals  fi rst ,  and only  in i nc ernational  tr i b u nals  
when n a t ional  courts  p rove u nable or u n w i l l i ng ro prosec ute .  The exerc i se  of  
u n i versal j u r i sd i c t i on  by courts in  c o u nc r i es w i ch no d i ren l i n k  co the cr i mes 
would  prov i d e  a c h i rd a l ternat ive ,  to be used only after exhaus t i o n  of cbe 
h rs c  cwo .  
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Civ i l ian i nviolabil i ty is a corol lary of i nd iv id ual d ig n i ty. For i n d iv i d L1als 
tO be i nviolabl e ,  each m us e  be unders tood co have a fundam e n tal  wor t h :  tO  
carry a kernel  of value,  of  h umani ty, of d i g n i ty w i t h i n .  The d rafters of 
Com mon Art ic le  3 of che Geneva Conve n t ions saw c h i s  core of h u ma n  d ig­
n i ty in the i nd iv i du a l :  they c hose tO speci a l l y  procecc " personal d ig n i cy. "- i 
A c  a fundamental leve l ,  Com mon Art i c le _::; i s  about c reating i nd i v i d uals  "as 
. .  fe l low h uman b e i ng[s}" and respect i ng c h e i r  h u m a n i t y. - �  I n d i vi d ual 
d i g n i ty and personal h u m a n i t y  are noc , however, the trad i t ional  s u b j ec ts of 
i n ternat ional law. Onl y  t h rough c he progress ive i nd iv i d ua l i z a t ion of i n te rna­
t ional law has ic  become pos s i b le co elevate a pr i nciple  of civi l i a n  i n violabil­
i ty as a foundational safeguard of i nternat ional peace and securi t y. 
V. CHALLENGES ,-\. N D  I M P LI CATIONS 
The global responses to che even c s  of September l l  and t h e i r  aftermath 
re flect widespread recogn i t ion of the p r i nc iple of c i v i l ian  i nv io lab i l i t y. These 
various responses a lso h ighlig h t  prob lems and i mp l i cat ions chat would at­
rend the adoption of a pri nc iple of c i v i l ian i n violability as a comp l e m e n t  tO 
Art ic le  2(4 ) .  Space const raints perm i t  only the  ide n t i fi cation of such i ss ues  
here. Together, however, t hey m ap an i n tel l ec t ual agenda for lawyers and 
pol i cy makers that  wil l  be comparable co the  p rinc iples and case law gen er­
ated by the  i nt erpretacion and application of Art i c le 2(4)  itse lf. 
The pri nciple  of civil ian inviol ability p rovides the com mon g round for 
the coalition arrayed against Al Qaecla. The coalit ion i s  wil l i ng to use m i l i­
tary force has been used tO b r i ng to j us t i ce the  i nd i v i d ua l  perpetrators of 
mass i ve c rimes against  c iv i l ians .  At the same rime, U.S. targ e t i ng deci s ions 
m us e  have i n c l uded specific res t r i c t ions co protect c i v i l i a n s  and avo i d  c i v i l ­
i a n  objects , even a t  t h e  pote n c i al cost o f  U . S .  casua l t i es.-r, 
The U.S. J udge Advocate General has created Civi l i an P rotec t ion Law 
t rai n i ng prog rams to ensur e  char the U.S . arnwcl forces " protect[  } . . .  civ i l ­
ians and . .  preserve[ } thei r basic h uman r ights. · · -- The U n i ted S cates has 
prov i ded food to c ivil i ans across A fghanistan , - :-; pledged ove r $ .) 2  m i l l ion 
d ur i ng the month of Oc tober alone for Afghan refugees , -'.!  and has c reated a 
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"Special F u n d  for Afghan Child ren " to help " che chi l d re n  [of Afghanistan} 
survi v e .  "So Each time Afghani c ivi l i ans have been confirmed k i l le d ,  che 
Uni ted S tates has expressed " regrec [at} any loss of c iv i l ian  l i fe . " " 1  
B eyond the coali cion , U . N .  Secretary General Kofi Annan noted chat "we 
m us e  . . do everything poss ible co p rotect i nnocent ci v i l i an popu lations " :-> �  
and chat  " ' i n nocen t  c i v i l i ans should not be p u n i shed for the actions of the i r  
governmenr . "s ;  A m nesty International has cal led on the Uni ted S cares to 
"demonstrate that a l l  poss ible seeps were caken to p rocect aga i ns c  c iv i l i an 
cas ual t ies . "s ' A jo int statement by the heads of various U . N .  a i el  and human 
righcs agencies  cal led on " che e ntire internat ional comm u n i cy'· to " p reven t  
further t ragedy "  t o  the "five m i l l ion [ A fgha n }  c i v i l i ans " w i th but a " fragi le 
grip on s u rv ival . · · s o 
The Is lam i c  wor l d ,  too, has i nvoked the pr i nciple of c iv i lian i nviolab i l i ty. 
The Tali ban 's Deputy Ambassador co Pakis can d eclared c lue " the k i l ling of 
i nnocent c i v i l i ans is  a terro r i s t  attac k . " .% I ndeed , the Tal iban declared c lue 
che U . S .-lecl bombing campaign is a "genocide of A fghan c iv i l ians . "s- Gen ­
era l  M u sharraf o f  Paki stan noted concern " not onl y  i n  the Is lamic world , b m  
i n  the ent i re world , i n  che \'V'esr and i n  the Uni ted Scates , at a l l  che c i v i lian 
casualt i es. "Ss The Pakis ta n i  I n ter ior m i n i ster  added that " M us l i m s  are upset 
over a large number of c i v i l ian casua l t i e s . "sl) In  a press con ference w i th Tony 
B la i r, Syri a's P res iden t Assad com menced: " We cannot accept what we see 
every clay on te lev i s ion screens ,  che k i l l i ng of i n nocen t  civ i lians . ' ' lJ I I  The Sec­
retary General of the Organ i za t ion of the I s l am i c  Con ference expressed · 'con-
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cern over civi l i a n  cas ual ties in Afghan i s tan . " ' " !  " Casual t i es among A fghan 
c i v i l i a n s "  h ave been descr i bed as " u nbearable" by Saud i Arabia . ' 1 �  
Translating these var ious sources of s uppon for c iv i l ia n  i nv io lab i l i ty  i n co a 
g l oba l l y  acceptabl e  gmndnomz ,  h oweve r, raises a n u m ber of d i ffi c u l t  ques­
t i on s .  We group t hese quest i ons under c h ree broad head i ngs : s h i ft i ng c h e  
globa l  balance o f  power, curbing ch e power o f  govern mems,  an d s tate  re­
spo n s i b i l i ty. These i s s ues m us e  be mer head on co forge th e  degree of g l oba l 
consensus necessary for a genu i ne i mernat ional  const i t m i ona l  m omen t . 
M i l i tar i ly, the pri nci p l e of c i v i l i an i nv i o l ab i l i ty w i l l  re nd to pr i v i lege 
powerfu l  states over t h e i r  less  powerful coun cerp�1rrs . The n u m b e r  of s cares 
capable  of avo id i ng or st r i c t l y l i m i t i n g c i v i l i an cas ual t i es d u r i n g  rn i l i ca ry 
an i o n  i s  l i m i ted .  The few s tates w i ch s uch u ltra-h ig h  technolog ies  m ay be 
ab le to con duce m i l i tary act iv i ty w i c l wut t ransgress i ng c he pr i nc i ple o f  c i ­
v i l ian i nv iolabi l i ty, w h i le t h e  res t o f  the i n ternat i onal  c o n1 m un i ty i s  u nable  
co respon d m i l i ta r i ly . S tates w i th o m  ad v<!nced m i l i tary tech nolog i es m i g h t 
c h e n  d ec i de to de rogate fro m  the pr i n c i r >t e o r  i g n o re i c  com p lecely, co t h e  
clecr imenc of al l .  
A dd i t i o na l  rules  \v i l l  be req u i red to e n s ur e  that  tec h n o l og ical ! \· ad van ct·d 
s ta tes do not abuse t h e i r  pr i vi l eg e .  The fi rst seep m u st be co re t h i n k  the re­
g i me gover n i ng w eapons of Il1 <lSS  descruc r i o n .  t\s the i r  name i m pl ies ,  che 
very purpose of such weapons i s  to k i l l i n d i s cr i m i nate ly.
·" 
rat h n  c ha n  se lec­
t ive ly. \XI here c i v i l ian deaths are n or  o n l y  [(l rt-seeab lt .  bur cerrai n .  th ey can­
nor be j u s t i fied as u n i nt e n de d . 
The j us t  \Var doc c r i n e  of double cH-tcr u c k l es ch i s  p rob l e m  by i m po s i n g  ;l 
s tr ic t  doc t r i ne  of proport i o na l i ty, l·cq u [ r i n �  c h a t  th(· we:·apon 3  used i n  �1 ny 
m i l i tary ar rack be str ict ly  propunicnwi  t o  e lK " ub j c:·ct i \ es sou�hc  . . . " !  B u r  
w eapons of m ass cl es t r uc c i o n  ca n n ot be p rupo rc iun<d .  
[ n  an i nt e rnat i o n a l  o rd e r  fo u n d ed i n  r•ar c  C l n  che p r i n c i p le  u f  c i \· i l ian i n ­
v i o lab i l i ty, n o  cou n t ry c1n ever aga i n  bono\v t hrry Trurn a n 's j u s t i f-Icat i o n  
for t he use o f  a n uclea r  \Vtapon a t  H i ro s h i m a ,  b y  cla i m i ng i t  was targeted at 
"an i m portant J apanese army b,ls e . " ' ' '  /\ m o re l og i cal  reg i m e  wo u ld ban c h e  
u s e ,  although not  necessari l y t h e  possess i o n ,  of  a l l Wt<tpons of  m ass dest ru c ­
u o n  by a l l  n a t i on s and i n d i v i d ua l s .  1\Io'' i n,c:. �l\vay fro m weap o n s  of mass de­
s c ruc c i on also means m o v i nc; aw<l\' fr(il11 cl eu: !·renct hase(i 0 1 1  m u tu a l l v  JS-
c • 
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m uc h  more dangerous place .  A l l  s tates wou l d  e lms have a renewed i ncen t i ve 
to develop and use peaceful i n ternational mecha n i s m s  co h ave t h e i r i nterests 
and grievances h eard . In a worl d  of v iolent  d i spuce resol uc ion , s tates able co 
use force more prec i sely w i l l  be more powerfu l .  B u c  m i n im i z i ng the resorc 
co v iolence is the bes t  hope for ach i ev i ng a more eq u i table balance of power. 
As rad i cal  as this p rescr ipt ion may seem, it is i n  f�1ct con s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  
B ush adm i n i sc rat ion 1 s  emphas i s  on rev i s i ng s t rategies , capab i l i t ies and rules  
to combat a new generation of nuclear, c h e m i cal , and biologica l  threats . 
B. C11rbing the Pozcer of Goz ·erm;ze;Lts 
The p r i n c i p le of c iv i l ian i nv iolab i l i t y  also general l y  pr iv i l eges s tates over 
non-s tate actors . States tend to monopol ize l eg i t imate coe rc i ve power. T h i s  
power c a n  often b e  used w i t hout c i v i l ian  cas ual t i es t h rough the r u l e  o f  law 
and pol i ce power. Non-s tate actors , m i nori t i es , and rebel groups often have 
but l i m i ted means at t h e i r  d isposal . These groups i n  the past have fou n d  i t  
necessary or u navoidable to target c i v i l i a n s  co d raw attent ion to t h e i r  cause .  
\'V'i t h  the p r i nc iple  of c iv i l i an i n violabi l i ty a t  work, such non-state actors 
\vi l l  fi n d  it more d i ffic u l t  to get attent ion and thereby publ i c i z e  the i r  cause 
t hrough terror. Adop t ion and enforcemenc of a general c i v i l ian i nv iolab i l i ty 
pr inc ip le  could thus constrai n leg i t i m ate pol i t i cal  res i s tance by m i nori ti e s  or 
major i t i es aga i n s t  oppress i ve gove r n m e n t s ,  colonial powers, or forei g n  occu­
pa[!on . 
Forg i ng an i n ternational cons t i tut ional pr i nc iple  of c i v i l i a n  i nv iolab i l i ty 
req u i res renewed atten tion to the  creat ion of borh domest ic  and i n t e rna­
t ional  channels  for pol i t i cal voice s hort o f  c iv i l i an k i l l i ngs i n  boch domes t i c  
a n d  i nt e rnational fora. As utopian a s  i t  may see m ,  m ak i ng s u c h  channels  
accessible and mean i ngful i s  the oniy  way to bolster  chose who seek co have 
the i r gr ievances resolved w i t hom resort co v iolence agai nst  c i v i l i ans . C urb­
i ng terrori s m  cannot be a one-way s tree t .  
The pr iv i l ege accorded co s tates e n ca i l s  another danger-that o f  the  s tate 
becom i ng the terror i s t .  If the pr inc ip le  of c i v i l i a n  i n v iolabi l i ty is not t r u l y  
rec i p rocal i n  app l i cat ion , s tates m ay enforce che p ro h i b i t i o n  agai n s t  c i v i l ians  
k i l l i ng ocher c i v i l ians ,  but may not respec t their  own obl igat ion to avo i d  
target i ng c i v i l ians .  Iraq i bombing o f  t h e  Kurds i n  the early l S>90s and S lo­
badon Milosev i c 's attacks on Koso var A l b,m ians in 1 998 and 1 999 are c lear 
examp les of t h i s  p henomenon Here the pri n c i ple  of c i v i l i <m i nv i o labi l i ty  
m u s e  be enfo rced t h rough human rights law, i nternat ional c r i m i nal law, and 
the  evol v i ng doctr i n e  of human itarian i mervt n n on . I nd i v i d ual i z i n g  i n cerna­
c ion<1 l  law w i th cespecr to ord i nary rnembe rs of soc i e ty can not re l ieve gov­
e rn m e m  o ffi c d s  of ;:he i r  o w n  legal obi  ig<H i o n s .  
C. State Rc\jiOI!.il!JI! i ty 
A fi nal cl uscer of q uest i ons  ari s i ng from che  p r i n c i p i t· of c i v i lian  i nv i o b ­
b i l i cy concerns s tcue respons i b i l i ty. \\' hen should states b e  held  accountable 
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for al low i ng global cri m i nals fro m  t he i r  terri tory c o  target c i v i l i a n s ;  T h e  
answer to th is  q ues t ion  is  crucial  co t h e  determ i nation o f  w h e n  a n d  i f  m i l i ­
tary force can be used agai nst  a state c o  bring i nternational cri m i nals  t o  j us­
t ice .  The trad i t ional "effective contro l "  rest  for attri b u t i ng an an t o  a s tate 
seem s  i nsuffic ient  to address the t h reats posed by g lobal c ri m i nals  a n d  the 
states c hat harbor the m . %  
O n e  approach here would b e  to b u i l d  o n  t h e  transparency of governments  
and the ir  c i t izens before i nternati onal  l aw. In  pop ular accounts of t h e  rela­
t ionsh ip  between the Tal i ban and A l  Qaeda, the relationship  has been de­
scr ibed in  terms of " harbori ng"  or " h i j ac k i ng . "  In  one accou n t ,  Tal i ba n  
officials are d i s t i nct  fro m  t h e  terrorists i n  t h e i r  m id s t ,  b u t  o ffer t h e m  at least 
taci t  s upport.  On another v i ew art iculated by B ri t i s h  Foreign Secretary 
Straw, it is the AI Qaecla m e m bers who have " h i j acked" Afghanistan , essen­
t ia l ly  tak i ng over the govern m e n t 9- The question thus concerns the speci fi c  
relat ionships between Tal iban offic ials  and A I  Qaeda m em bers . A re t h e y  
d i s t i nguishable ;, O r  are the ir  act i v i t i es so i ntertw i ned a t  an i nd i v i d ual level  
that they are i m poss i b l e  co separate ;, 
Where a governm e n t  and the terror i s ts o n  its  so i l  are d i s t i ng u i sh ab l e ,  the  
t rad i t ional  test of e ffective contro l  could st i l l  app l y. I t  would st i l l  be poss i b l e  
co h o l d  t h e  governm e n t  respons ib le  for t h e  terrorist  acts,  b ut t h e  c o u n te r  
m eas ures a l lowed c o u l d  fal l  shore of the  u s e  o f  force . 9" H owever, where gov­
ern m e n t  officials  and ten·ori s t  l eaders are i n d i s t i ng uishable  in t h e i r  exerc ise  
of coercive power, d i rection of state finances ,  and formulation o f  ocher  gov­
e rn m e nt pol i c ies ,  chen attacks on the s tate apparatus could be l eg i t i m i zed 
e i t her as a d i recc attack on the terrorists or as a d i recc  response to a state act .  
Relevant evidence i n  such i nq ui ries could come r"rom many sources, i n c l ud ­
i ng post hoc rat i fi cation o f  terrorist  acts . 99 
VI . CONCLUSION 
In 1 9 1 9  Great B ri ta i n  became the fi rst country to bo m b  Afghan i s ta n  fro m  
the a ir. I m mediatel y  fol lowi ng World War I ,  B r i ta i n  had declared chat c i ­
v i l ian-protection l i m i t s  had been p l aced o n  aerial bombing . H owever, a re­
cently re leased i nternal memo of the B ri t i s h  War Office reveal s  t hat t hat 
d ec laratio n  was i n tended o n l y  "co p reserve appearances ' because the cruth  
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[ i s }  that  a ir-warfare has made s uc h  rest r i c t i on obsolete and i m poss i b l e . "' 1 01 1  
I n  2 00 1 ,  t he U n i ted States , B r i ta in ,  and other countries  m us t  p reserve far 
m o re t han appearances . They m u s t  protect c i v i l ian l ives i n  America ,  Af­
ghanistan ,  and around the globe .  Such protec t i o n  i s  ne i ther  obsolete n o r  
i mposs i b l e .  I t  i s  n ecessary a n d  i nc reas i ng l y  u rg e n t .  I n  the  p a s t  e ig h ty years 
c i v i l ian i nviolab i l i ty has been t ransformed from a rhetorical as ide  t o  a bas i c  
pr inc ip le  i n  many areas of i n ternati o n a l  l aw. I t  i s  t i m e  t o  make i t  a cons t i tu ­
t i onal  p r i nc iple  of  t h e  i nternati onal  legal  syste m .  
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